Pyrolysis/gas chromatography/mass spectrometry of lignocellulose.
The use of pyrolysis/gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (PY/GC/MS) to determine the molecular composition of lignocellulose is reviewed and the technique illustrated with applications on some novel systems. Constituents and structural arrangement of lignocellulosic polymers in plant cell wall are briefly described. The basic principles of pyrolysis and the main advantages and disadvantages of PY/GC/MS are discussed. PY/GC/MS analyses of (a) paper industry effluents, (b) agricultural by-products subjected to biological processes of delignification and (c) recycled paper are presented as examples of the amount of information that PY/GC/MS can provide on lignin classification and monitoring of delignification treatments as well as on the fingerprinting of lignocellulosic materials. The ion trap detector mass spectra of 56 pyrolysis products of lignocellulose, including compounds of phenolic, furanic and pyranic nature, are shown.